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WILL NOT TRUST THE PEOPLE

I

PRESIDENT WOODROW WILSON
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SCIO OREGON
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Agent Albany Steam laundry 

Agent Albany ('leaning Work«
Al 50
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tb«-nce •« • .th 14 chains, thence 
eh »ms. th« nee north 16 «-hams 
link», thence cast 3 chain«; 

north 17 chains am! 73 link«; 
w<-»t 9 chains, thence south to

BUMMUMPTION. IN ABVANCB 
at BNO <»r year 
air months
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/ pl<^Kr ailrgkinct to my flag 
the Republic for u'hkh it ¡lanJt. 
Ration. inJtrMble. oith liber Ip 
jutlkt fot all.
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to belittle Preaident 
They appeal tn the preju-
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Future Free
Carries

Riley Shelton
Rea! Estait lirolf er 
and Notary Puklx

Vtmuw Oregon
B. F D. Ma. I PtuM It» a»«a« HrtM

Sale dales arranged for at The Scio 
Tribune Office. Scio. Ore.

Calls Attended to Promptly 
Dav or Night

From War If America
Out Hee Fiad*««.

Bays Executive.

Entered at the txtoffice at Scio, 
Oregon as second class matter.

F« 0 -if IN THE OFENINO 
•N-iCHM* OF HIS TOUR 

VOICES HIGH HOPE.

.4 bit rat Is Obtained. fix amine tt 

<K) . . . OREGON

W> athkmFokd A Wyatt, 
Attorneys for I'iaintiff. 

I‘o»t Office Addrrsa: Albany. Oregon

Attorney •* Law
Offwalls—g L»Uee« Ors

8:11 a m 
, 1:44 p m

Motor service discontinued.
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THE SCIO STATE BANK
w. A. Ewing. A F. Randall
President Vice Ire».

E. D. Myers, Cashier

Ï "w

C. (’. BRYANT

ATTORNEY AT LAW
3U 2 NVw Fir*( National H«nk
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Mart a bank account today and 
provide for your future.
You will fln«l a checking ac
count very convenient for your 
businose transactions We pay 
<♦ interest on time deposits.

MUNKEKS and WEST 
SCIO STAGE 

Walter Bilyeu, Prop 
Phone 6-515

STAGE MEETS ALL TRAINS
- Leaves Scio Ptsrtoflkw

al 7.30 a m and 4:45 p tn for West Sea. 
and 1:15 p m for Munk or»

DR. R J. NICOL
Graduate and Licensed

V ETEK INARI \ N 
Cattle Tested for Tuberculoma 
Office phone Main 526; Residence phone

Maiu 21

LEBANON. OREGON

f
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THE SCIO TRIBUNE lJnn^"7
men. ami that is to buy it. There 
is no disposition on the part of our 
present fair association to surrender 
the charter; and if the Albany peo
ple wish to retain the good will of 
all the (leople, both at Scio and else
where. the nurcbase is the plan, and 
with the purchase will go the annual 
appropriation of somaUtang over 
11600.

It will lie impossible for the fair 
association just organised to get 
state aid. for under the law there 
can tw but one fair in a county aid
ed, and as long as the Linn County 
Fair holds her charter she will get 
the aid.

Any fair to be succeaaful must 
have the harmonious support of all 
th«- people, and for Albany to pay 
the $3000 or more for ths Scio 
franchise and pro|«erty is very cheap 
to get the good will and rapport of 
the Scio people.

wwrrt> every tiiumbay by
t. L. dl-ogbr. rtirniB ano raor

AflVKRTUUNG KATKH
Local advertising per line first In

sertion ..............................................I"
Each »ulieerpicnt insertion per line. ,U6 
Display advertising First insertion 

per Inch ....................  ...............  •
Each subsequent insertion..............   .15
Advertisements should reach this office 
not later than Tuesday to insure publi
cation in the current issue.

All foreign advertisements must be 
paid f<»t in advance of publication.

Next week President Woodrow 
Wilson, the most distinguished citi- 
ten of the world, will lie the guest 
nf the state nf Oregon, lie brings 
a message to the people which is th«* 
most important that has ever ema
nated from th«- minds of men who 
are governing the destinies of the 
nations of the world. It ia a mea- 
Mgv of hojM- that never again will 
our young men l«‘ summoned to the 
battle fr<»nt to become fiaal for can
non. It is a mewmge that the na
tion» of the world will endeavor to 
do away with gtim visagvd war. to 
live as neighbors and to settle dia* 
pules or misunderstanding* bff ao- 
p«-al to a friendly court of arbitra
tion.

I'resi'lent Wilson will l«e received 
bv the people of Oregon anournwut 
respected dtixen, the president of 
the United States should l»e n-ceiv- 
el. not with military pomp, but 
with love and reaped for the high 
oflio- he occupies and foi the great 
message he bring».

Prmi<l«-nt Wil»on ia in no srn»e on 
a partisan pilitical lour, but U tak
ing the iwsiple into hla confidence 
knowing that when the proposed 
league of nation« i» fairly reprraant- 
ed. the people will give their endora
ment. He i« giving a statement of 
what oi’curtvd at Paris and Ver- 
aailles at first hand. It is not hear
say. lie will tell the people what 
the protioard h ague is expected to 
accomplisli and there is no man in 
the world more caj>able of doing so. 
He will endeavor to make clear to 
th«* people what the Lodge-Borah 
Johnson pack of yelping eoyot«*a 
have been trying to la-fog and wil
fully misconstrue.

It is unfortunate that all the J*<>- 
ple cannot hoar the pr«*aident; for 
the manner in which a mewusge ia 
delivered carries with it the honesty
of the ourj»- -<e of the »|>«-akcr. Ami1 
eapecialiy is this true of President 
Wils»n. lie has no purpose to de 
ceivc. He is not a |s«litical trickster 
nor a candidate for office. But he 
ia trying tn bring almut an era of 
"pa«ace >n earth and gisai will to
ward« men.” To such a mthewnger j 
Oregon cannot ¡«ay a too high honor. |

Albany seem« determined to get 
the Linn County Eair away from 
Scio anil an association was formed 
at the St. Francis hotel last Satur
day. with the election of officers.

There is but one way to get the 

Partisan republican newspapers 
and politician» are trying in every 
poiuible way 
Wilson,
dices of the (t«>ople because of the 
great coat of the prmrideotlgl train. 
As a matter of fact it is the man, 
Woodrow Wlboa. they are after 
more than the cause he is contend
ing for.

But why are th«-«* nien fighting i 
the prot»>**-d league if th>- Covenant 
is ao bad m they would have the 
people believe? Arc they afraid to 
trust the judgment of lhe peuplo? 
Why not give th«- league a trial?

If the covenant is a* l>ad aa Sena
tor« Lodge. Borah. J«>hns<>n and oth
ers »ay it is ■ (w<»-ycar« trial will 
demonstrate the imdncas. when we 
can withdraw if deemed Iwl,

The league ia an experiment, as 
wax the league of the states of our 
own nation. Several of the ataU-a 
ratified our Mleral constitution 
with reluctance, but the n«-c«*aaary 
numl«er ratified and the covenant 
then entered into has stood the test 
of time and is probably stronger 
today than at any time in our his
tory. The proposed league mav 
prove as lieneficent to mankind a» 
has our league of »tales. Anyway 
the world ie«*ma anxious to give it 
a trial.

Now that th«* treaty and covenant 
is before the entire m*nate it will 
Mxin develop whether the Unit«-d 
Stairs will ratify.

As the matter now stand» the 
friend» of lhe league have power 
enough to prevent the adoption of 
amendments, while the Lodge crowd 
s«*ems to have enough strength to 
prevent th«* ratification.

Prcshlent Wilson thinks little can 
be d<«ne toward* stabilising the coat 
ot living until the matter i« disposed 
of. If ao. the dilatory «ft" of the 
senate ia costing the people of the 
Unite«! States not less than $50.- 
000.000 i>er day in paying for food 
ami other living expensm in excess 
of what they should pay. So our 
republican friends who are crying 
out against the expense of the pres
idential train are »imply making 
themnrlvr« ridiculous.

If the Ixwlgr crowd succeed« in 
their purpose it will create the great
est political confusion Chia country 
has seen for many moons. It will 
mean the d«*«truction of the repub
lican party its it now atenda and will 
retire numerous ¡Militicians to pri
vate life.

Chairman F»rdney of the house 
way* and means committee suggests 
a» a means of economy the discharge 
of clerks in the government depart
ments in Washington. Ry wiy nf 
amendment it might tie pr<>p>*rd to ay». Those people have a right to 
discharge the numerous republican nWB <”v,*r govera-

.... .. I msnta which they themselves choose. “
investigators and their retinues ln.| h„w “Thst Is the American pria 

who are traveling thousands of miles ipin and I was glad to fight for it" 
at the public expense to hold poet ih*’ WM ,fc* **rf beart <rf ,h*' treaty,

, I he saidmortem» <«o dead issiwa

CERTAIN
WIL3GH DECLARES

‘liy Mi Cbmi-n« News bureau » 
«1M1ARD PRIOMDKNTd HPEt'lAL 

TRAIN. Kt Leals. — Displaying a 
bl*h eoahdi-aea that bls fellow citi 
«»ns la the great majority »are« with 
him in bls <i«-slr« to «nd war forever, 
and that they will see to It that the 
p«-acr treaty with its loasue of nations 
Inclusion Is ratified by the senate. 
Preeldent Wilton la making a aurceas 
ful way aero»* th« country on th« 
Iona Journey he has undertaken for 
the purpose of laying before the plain 
people a report of hla worb In Parle 
and eipialnlns to them Juat what the 
league m.-ans Thtte far In hla travela. 
hr has everywhere met «lib warm 
greeting*.

People Want Ns Mor» War.
11« feel», and does not hesitate to 

say SO ebon chatting with hla travel
ing < noipanlnns, that the American 
people earn no more of war and want 
to bvM-ome part of th« league so that 
there may be no mor« war. lie struck 
hl* keynote when he said In hla first 
address. In Columbus. Ohio:

“This treaty was not Intended mere
ly to end this »'nclc war It la meant 
an a notice to every government who 
In the fui Arc will attempt thia thing 
(what Germany attempted!, that man

, hind wilt unite to Inflict the »am« 
punishment. There la no national 
triumph to be r<-cord*«l In this treaty. 

' there i* no glory hoogbl for any par 
| tlcular nation The thought of the 

statesmen collected around that table 
was of Ihrtr people, of th« sufferings 
they had gn*o through, of the losses 
they had Incurred, of that great throb 
btng heart which was so depressed. 

! so forlorn, so «ad in every memory It 
I had ot the ftva tragical year» that 
I have gone by l^t us never forget 
those years, my fellow countrymen; I 

, let us never forget th« purpose, high 
ami dl»liit«-re»ted. with which America

• lent It* strength, not for It* own glory , 
but for the defense of mankind

Treaty 1»tended to PrevsM War.
“As I aald. thia treaty was not la | 

| ten.¡«.«d merely to «nd thia war. It ; 
was Intended to prevent any similar ' 
war I wonder If some of the oppon 
ent» of the league of nations have 
f «rgotten the pr< mlacs we made our 
people before we went to that peace 
table We bad taken by proceaaee of 
law the flower of our youth from 
every countryside, from every bouse 
hold, and we told those mothers and 
fathers and elaters and wives and 
SWctbearta that we were taking those 
men to fight a war which would end 
bustncM of that sort, and If we do 
not end it. If we do not do the beat 
that human concert of action can do 
to end It. we are of alt men the moat 
unfaithful the moat uhfalthful to 
those household* bowed In grt««f and 
yet lifted with the feeling that the lad 
laid down hla life for a great thing 
and. among other things. In order that 
other lad» might never have to do th« 
same thing

"That la what tbe league of nations 
la for —to end thia war justly and then i 
not merely to serve notice on govern 
menla which would contemplate th« 
same things Germany contemplated 
that they will do eo at their peril, but 1 
also concerning the combination of , 
power which will prove to them that , 
they will do it at their peril.

Only Way to Pr«v«nt Recurratvca.
“The l«ague of nations la the only 

thing that can prevent the recurrence 
of this dreadful cataatrophs and re 
deem our promises ''

A league of nations would have pre 
vsnted the late e*«nfBct. the president 
a«aert<«d. ex?lalning:

I did not m««t a single public man 
who did not admit lhe»e things That 
Germany would not have gone Into 
thia war If she thought Great Britain 
was going into II. and that she moat 
certainty would never have gone into 
it had she dreamed America was go
• ng mtn i- tnd they all admit that a 
notice b> forehand that tbe greatest 
powers of the world would combine to 
prevent this sort ot thing would pre 
vent It absolutely."

Redemption for Wash Nations.
!le pointed out other Important teat 

urea of the peace treaty, how It was 
rhe redemption of weak nation a. gtv
• ng (hem freedom which otherwise 
they never could have won; how II •

Honor Roll Holsteins
-----at------

AUCTION 
Harrisburg, Oregon

Saturday, September 20

Sixty head of high grade Holstein«. 
Including 40 cows and bred heifers 
■nd 20 young female* Many of 
the cows have very crrviitable rec- 

i ords, ma-le trader gupervtaioa of the 
COW Is*ting association Some have 
records aa high aa 87 SH pounds fat 
in one month.

Th«»«* cattle «re all large, well 
developed, of exerllrat conformation 
■nd with but two exceptiona have 
the true Holatrm color, and from 
the standpoint of individuality could 
not be diarerned from pure-bred 
cattle. Many will l«e fr«*h at the 
time of sale, others in all stages of 
lactation and bred to an excellent 
grandson of Hengrrveld D* Koi.

They will be sold on the Edra
brook Farm. al«out 4 j milea south
east from Harrisburg.

Come early and lie>k the cattle 
over before they enter the ring. 
Visitors we "omc at the farm at any 
time. 54Z.E STA RTS AT 11.

G«3.rge A. MeCart. Owner. Har
risburg.

j Col Ben T Sudtell, Col. J. H 
Greer. Auctioneers.

H A RhotMt. Sale* Mgr.. Salem.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit C-irlof th« State of Or

egon. for the County of I inn.
Jennie McRae. Plaintiff, ya. Maude E. 

Small SYhI Hsrrv Sh-per. Ilcfendanta. 
To Maude K Small and Harry Sloper, 

the above named defendants:
In the name of the State of Oregon, 

You arc hereby required to appear and 
answer th« complaint* of the above 
named plaintiff in the above entitled 
court now on file with the cb-rk of said 
court <«n or before the isth day of Oe 
toiler, 19)9, lieing the date prescribed 
in th«- enter made by the court for the 
publication ot this summons upon you, 
and you are hereby notifiedThat if you 
fail to apts-ar ami answer said com5 

' plaint as nervin required the plaintiff 
will apply U> the court for the relief de- 

• mended in her complaint on file in said 
I cause. (■»»I'. I or n «fc-cree corrv« ting 
th« d«**d mad«- on the 4th day of Janu
ary. IWrj. by Thomas C. -loner and Lu
cinda -toiler. In« wife, to John A. Me- 

i Rae, to the followin'* <lrscrit»d real ae
tata, to-wit: Reginn.ng at the south 
west corner of -ecticm 21 Tp. 9. 8. R 
2, east of the Willamette meridian. 
Linn county. Oregon thence west H 
chains;
east 14 
and nf« 
thence 
thence 
the place of beginning, containing 4K 
acre», mor« or i«-«». so as to read as fol- 
lows:

lieginning nt the ««withwrst comer of 
the southeast quarter of «eetion 21, 
t<>Wi»hlp 9 *•. R. 2 mi of th* Willam
ette mendian, Oregon; running thence 
west M chains; thence south 14 chains: 
thence css» 14 ct.nin*. th«-nce north 16 
legrees 45 minute« east 16 95 chains; 
thence east 3 i-hnina; th« nee north 
17.73 chains to the south line of the 
northwest quarter of the southeast 
quarter of said •.•■rtum 21, thence east 
13 46 chains to the west line of the 
southeast Quarter of ss«d section 21; 
thence south to the place <«f beginning, 
containing 43 acres, uh .re or lean, and 
declaring the plaintiff to t«e the owner 
in fee simple nf said lands last de- 
scribed. anti for such other and further 
order aa to the court may seem just 
ami equitable

This summons is published by order 
of the Honorable W. H. ttilyru, judge 
of the county court of Linn county, 
State of Oregon, duly mmle in open 
court an«l entrr<*d of record on the 29th 
•lav of August. 1919.

I’ate of first publication: Saptembcr 
L 1919.

I>atr of last publication: October 16. 
1919.

ATTENTION
Sludnien i'iil Hairy«
I am in tin- inurkct for cow* 
wilb young calve* at their 
«¡«let*. >»r cows I<» s«m>ii come 
rvah, lirnih il amount. Aho 
will liutitlle votu Ix-t-f or feed- 
•r Htufl and pav (In* highest 
market price.
FAT HOGS WANTED
‘Fair Dealing" ia toy motto. 

Phone me ft to 7:30 a. m and after <5 p. m.

THOMAS LARGE
Scio Oregon

Railroad Time Fable
Arrival and Departure of PasM-ngt-r 

Trains
Woodburn-Springfield Branch 

WEST SCIO

North ..
South _

7:55 a m. 
5:llö p.rn.

Corvallis & Eastern 
MIJNKEILS 

To Albany 
To Detroit

Morrison & Lowe
UNDERTAKERS

H. C. ROLOFF
AUCTIONEER

RURAL CREDIT LOANS
Our twenty year rural credit plan of 

loaning money tn farmer». hel|* you to 
gel out of debt. Under our form of 
loan the total amount nf inter« -t paid 
during its aatlre period of twenty years 
is actually leas than 5| per cent intrrest.

Write us for booklet.

OWEN BEAM. Agent.
138 I .yon St

Albany, Oregon


